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elmo doll sex case: attorney argues charges are invalid
Thirty-fifth Circuit Court Judge Matthew Stewart Tuesday threatened a murder suspect’s attorney with a contempt charge because they attempted to withhold
psychological evaluations demanded by the

court office assistant exam guide
President JOE BIDEN’s Supreme Court commission is set to meet for the first time on Wednesday, starting a clock that will require it to produce a report on reforming
the court by Nov. 15. Some of the

prosecutors, defense scuffle over psych report in murder case
A Springfield chiropractor will face trial in Delaware County Court on charges that he assaulted seven women who came to him for treatment. Ardel Cirio, 61, is
charged with seven counts of indecent

biden's coming court conundrum
A retired prosecutor, an attorney, and a software specialist are in the running for the district judge seat based in Slippery Rock.
three candidates up for sr judge position
An overview of the judicial candidates in Bucks, Montgomery, Delaware, and Chester counties for the May 18, 2021 primary.

delaware county chiropractor headed to trial after women allege assaults in his office
Hatchett took the Florida Bar exam in 1960 and civil rights law in state and federal courts. In 1966, Hatchett was appointed assistant United States attorney for the
Middle District of

a voter’s guide to 2021 court elections in bucks, montco, delco, and chester counties
The Gallia County Prosecuting Attorney's Office recently welcomed Emily VanSickle of Gallia County to the team as an assistant prosecuting attorney. VanSickle is a
2013 graduate of River Valley High

‘he opened opportunity.’ first black florida supreme court judge joseph hatchett dies at 88
A cheat sheet for being informed when you vote. Love Philly? Sign up for the free Billy Penn newsletter to get everything you need to know about Philadelphia, every
day. Thanks to the presidential

returning to serve... vansickle appointed as assistant prosecutor
Voters across the Lehigh Valley are choosing a number of judicial seats in the May 18 primary, including magisterial district judges. District judges handle preliminary
arraignments and preliminary

procrastinator’s guide to the may 2021 primary election in philadelphia
This summer, give yourself a break and journey to the lakes region of Central Maine to celebrate the re-emergence of live theater in Maine. Join Theater at Monmouth
for its (R)evolutionary Redux

do you get to vote for a lehigh valley district judge? a guide to who’s running where.
Eleven candidates are vying to be magisterial district judges in Washington County on Tuesday's primary ballot.

theater at monmouth present season 52- (r)evolutionary redux
Exploring programming opportunities and educating the public through community interaction will bring creativity to my court. Qualifications: Private Attorney, 20
years; Assistant District

eleven candidates vying for four district judge seats in washington county
But a big question remained: what about the next wave of job seekers? The ones who’d need summer employment in 2021—and in most cases had planned to secure it
during a mammoth, in-person event in

lehigh valley voter’s guide to primary election: magisterial district judge
(Oakland County Sheriff’s Office A recording of the incident what has been presented at this point,” Quas told the court. Yet assistant prosecutor Kanika Ferency
argues there is legal

the big pivot
The first court test of whether local governments can ban police from enforcing certain gun laws is playing out in a rural Oregon county, one of a wave of U.S. counties
declaring itself a Second

elmo doll sex case: attorney argues charges are invalid
Switzerland's largest insurance company was also working with investigators amid an ongoing investigation, and agreed to take remedial measures to ensure future
compliance with U.S. tax law,

second amendment sanctuaries facing 1st court test in oregon
The Wisconsin man accused of being part of the plot to kidnap Gov. Gretchen Whitmer was arraigned Tuesday in a northern Michigan court. Brian Higgins was
arraigned from the Antrim County jail before a

swiss life agrees to pay $77m to government in settlement of criminal tax evasion case
Benjamin Stewart Enderle, 22, allegedly admitted to spray-painting the mosque as a joke, but he said he doesn't "hate" Muslims, a criminal complaint said. It's unclear
if he will face federal hate

wisconsin man accused in plot to kidnap whitmer charged in michigan court
The death of five children in April of 2000 dramatically changed the course of Juwan Deering's life. All this time, he’s proclaimed his innocence and now stunning new
evidence supports that claim.

alleged moorhead mosque vandal claimed graffiti was a joke, court docs say
Vickie Johnson offered a glimpse at her ethos a few weeks ago on the opening day of Wings training camp. Dallas’ first-year coach said she brought

oakland co. prosecutor uncovers 'ethical violations' in deadly arson case conviction
Here's the latest on the 2021 race. The post Mayoral candidates call for transparency after report on domestic abuse allegations against Boston police commissioner
appeared first on Boston.com.

been there: wings’ vickie johnson ready for 2021 as only black female coach in wnba
The Department of Health and Human Services on Monday announced that it will protect against discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation and gender identity
in health care, reversing a Trump-era

mayoral candidates call for transparency after report on domestic abuse allegations against boston police commissioner
The pandemic has accomplished what transparency advocates could not: It has thawed opposition to widespread use of cameras and microphones in courts.

biden hhs reverses trump-era policy limiting transgender health rights
uses $255,000 of a three-year $442,908 federal grant to fund a part-time administrative assistant, tracking software, bar codes and bar code labels for all sexual assault
exam kits. The Senate

the pandemic forced judges to let livestream cameras into court. the chauvin trial showed it could work. will it last?
State lawyers on Tuesday assured the justices of the Supreme Court that the implementation of the Anti-Terrorism Act of 2020 will not result in the violation of the
peoples fundamental human rights as

north dakota rape kit tracking bill passes
Norton's first job was as a law clerk for Appeals Court Judge James Walden in West sons could walk to school and he could walk to his office. "My central vision got
narrower and narrower.

state lawyers reassure sc on ata
HHS has decided to reinstate a prohibition on discrimination among healthcare providers based on sexual orientation or gender identity, reversing a Trump-era policy.

daytona attorney who loses sight, then law license, has re-passed the florida bar exam
Check educational qualification, age limit, exam pattern, selection process, application process for Office Assistant and Officer In this article, we are going to guide you
regarding the

hhs restores anti-bias protections for lgbtq individuals after landmark scotus ruling
After a Black man with intellectual disabilities was enslaved, beaten and forced to work more than 100 hours a week without pay in a South Carolina restaurant, his
manager was sentenced to prison and

bank recruitment
William C. Bell 2021 Annual Scholarship Awards Ceremony Saturday at Greater Community Church of Chattanooga. The 2021 recipients are Benjamin Comeaux,
Samuel Ellis and Austin Jordan. Mr. Comeaux is a

court: black man made to work without pay entitled to $546k
The U.S. Court of International Trade refused on Friday to toss a lawsuit from a Nebraska man challenging the failing grade on his customs broker exam, finding that
"misleading" statements from the

william c. bell 2021 annual scholarship awards presented saturday
Fortunately, Knipel turned out to be one of the court’s best judges. Noach Dear did not. The late former City Council member, who failed the bar exam repeatedly
before getting an exemption to

cbp's 'misleading' statements keep broker exam suit alive
Candidates who have taken the competitive exam for Assistant Statistical the Commission office here on Tuesday demanding announcement of results of the exam as
the High Court has vacated

when big-time projects are stopped by small-time judges
The Ionia County Public Defender Office has added a social worker Bailey Akers to its staff. Akers is a recent graduate of Grand Valley State University, where she
earned a bachelor’s degree in social

protest held for declaring withheld results of aso posts
A Monday hearing will determine the fate of one of the last active lawsuits challenging the validity of the 2020 election. A 13th Circuit Court judge is scheduled to hear
arguments on a defense

ionia county public defender office hires social worker
District Court Judge Maureen McGinnis ruled that a defendant in a Clawson homicide that took place in late January is competent to stand trial, citing findings from a
court-ordered evaluation by the

antrim county election lawsuit is one of the last in the nation
BRIDGEPORT — Armando Perez admitted Thursday in court chief exam. But this time Perez was testifying in state court on the procedure he used to select Rebeca
Garcia as assistant police

clawson homicide suspect competent to stand trial
The High Court has barred Siaya Senator James Orengo the letter and spirit of Chapter Six of the Constitution. Senior Assistant DPP Alexander Muteti also wanted an
order issued to Dr Manduku

former bridgeport chief perez testifies in trial about acting chief
His preliminary exam is set for April 26 before Judge Nancy Carniak of 52-3 District Court. According to the Oakland County Sheriff’s Office actions.” Assistant
prosecutor Kanika Ferency

kenya: court bars orengo from representing ex-kpa md manduku
The races for two district judge seats in Erie feature an incumbent running unopposed and two seeking Democratic nomination

next court date set for home inspector accused of sex act with elmo doll
Hatchett took the Florida Bar exam in 1960 and civil rights law in state and federal courts. In 1966, Hatchett was appointed assistant United States attorney for the
Middle District of

democratic candidates square off, incumbent running unopposed in 2 erie district judge races
(Santa Clara County Superior Court) For Delgado, who has spent her career representing people charged with serious crimes, the sentiment continues to guide her
defender’s office and

joseph hatchett, first black florida supreme court justice, dies at 88
A former senior executive at TPG Capital, a global private equity firm, was sentenced today in connection with his involvement in the college admissions case. William
E. McGlashan, Jr. was sentenced

veteran public defender is santa clara county’s newest judge
A PDF version of this document with embedded text is available at the link below: W DEPA Office of the Attorney agreement” means an out-of-court resolution,
including a memorandum of

california private equity executive sentenced in college admissions case
Welcome to POLITICO’s West Wing Playbook, your guide to the people and power centers in the Biden administration. Did someone forward this to you? Subscribe
here! Have a tip? Email us at

justice dept. memo on consent decrees to address police misconduct
A new front office—spearheaded by noted former player but nobody thought he could be the best player on a playoff team," one assistant general manager said. "Now
I'd vote for him second

the hillbilly enmity
The Second Circuit ruled Wednesday that sovereign immunity blocks a Harvard Law grad's Rehabilitation Act claim that New York's Board of Law Examiners failed to
accommodate her anxiety-related

knicks finally impressing nba stars, but will front office chase big names?
“I was the one who asked (Human Resources Director) Shonta (Langford) and (Assistant court after he worked out a no contest plea with the prosecution prior to a
preliminary exam scheduled

2nd circ. trims harvard grad's disability suit over bar exam
The video, presented Monday morning during a preliminary exam before 52-3 District Judge presented at this point,” Quas told the court. Yet assistant prosecutor
Kanika Ferency argues there
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